## Final Exams: Prioritization Tool

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Current status/grades
- midterm(s)
- participation
- essays/papers
- homework
- other

### % of final grade remaining

### Format
(exam, project or paper?)

### Cumulative or not?

### Transcript grade desired

### Final grade needed
[https://rogerhub.com/final-grade-calculator/](https://rogerhub.com/final-grade-calculator/)

### Date of exam/due date

### Priority ranking

### Notes: